‘Penny Wise and Pound Foolish’ Applies to Real Estate as Much as Elsewhere
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Keep Informed of New Listings: Every Friday, Jim Smith sends an email describing that week’s new listings in Golden, which he then previews on Saturday
morning. Later that weekend he sends a second email with his notes on those
listings. To be added to this free email list, write to Jim@GoldenRealEstate.com.

agents competing for limited listings, I knew that being the agent
who invested freely and extensively was exactly what would build my
business. And it did.
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This Week’s Featured New Listing:
Golden Townhome Backs to Park; Great Views
No single ad can do justice to this great
$300,000
townhome in Golden’s Canyon Point
Villas. It’s on the side of the subdivision which backs to a city park and the
bike path that leads across Rte. 58 to
Clear Creek. From this home’s backyard gate, you could walk to the Golden
Community Center, downtown Golden
Take a Video Tour online at:
and even to the School of Mines withwww.507CanyonView.com
out crossing a single busy street. This
home is immaculate — pet-free, smoke-free, fresh paint, clean windows and
carpets, and gleaming parquet floor in the dining room! Take the video tour at
the website above, then call me for a showing! Open this Saturday, 1-4pm.
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